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COUNTY FARM BUREAUS: Counties of fourth class not authorized 
TAXATION: to levy tax for support and maintenance 

of county farm bureau subject to Sec-
. tiona 262.550 to 262.620, RSMo 1949, 
as amended. 

R~;lo.toab'l~ D(»l · \lj;. OwensbJ 
Pr()s$eu.ting At·to:rney . 
Da~l&llt County 
lll3£f'alo, rxli.s sot~i 

Dear Mr. OWert~Sl;>y: 

March 1, 1954 

the- tollol'J':tng cp1n.1on i~. ren~~~~d in :.r:Etply to 7wr 
:t>ee•nt request reading a; toll..Wttt 

«our l.oeal OoWJ.ty Ag$nti ~- xo~il.sed the 
que et1on ,~$ 1;o ·wh~~-·tt"'· or' Utlt ou.r e$untr 
can haV$ a:n e~eottQn t~~ ~A~ pul~¢$e or· 
plaeJng a . tax oo ·. tb.~ $,$ae$'s~ct ;:rop~u·tr 
in· the eoun 1¥1 :r or. U.$~ l>t .tn• 0'ounty E~... · 
tens ion Service for e•u~a~r1Gn .purpose a. 
t1$ have a simil.u · tu. ~n thitJ e¢u.tlty fo:r? 
County l!eal th Un1 t and OoliUlty I·ibra.l"y 
District. 
11 1ft~~ sp.eeittc question i!it Dc.()a the la.w 
prQVi.de r·or a special 1a~;Jt- to be voted 
by the vot~u··s of the ,g.(!llJI,rl.V-': :tn ~ount1<ts 
of Qlase l'"'our such as. I1$l.l~ Oounty, $U~h 
tax to P$ used by lQCQl. <lounty Exten$ion 
Otfice tor the diffusing of f'a:vm education 
Pl"ao ticHHl." 

Sections 262. .. 5)5)0 to 262.6401 RS!~n 1'4-9; a~ ~ended, 
constitute the bs.i1io law gov~~ning aounty farm bureaus. 
WitP.in the fr.am@wor'lt ot these speeiaJ. statutea we .find no 
power vested in $, county, as a poll.t!eal subdivision_. to 
le'VY taxes for th@ support ot euoh b'ureaus. \ie find only a 
mar1datory duty imposed· on cotmties to appropriate .fro:m general 
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Honorable Don w. Owensby 

reV"enues f<>r the suppo:rt of the county farm bureaus established 
pursuant to the statutes.veterred to above. Section 262.580, 
RSMo 194.9 (A.L. 195.3 S 11B• 173} provides as followst 

"1. The boar~ o:f ~ecto.rs of the oount·y-
.tarra f>rganization, in cooperation w1 th the 
county court and the Unive:r.sity or Mi~aouri 
college of agrioulttU"e, sh~llprepare a.n. 
annual. tina.n~ia.l budget eove·ri.ng the eount¥ 1 s 
S-h~e ot the cost of carrying on cooperative 
exte:Qsion work in agrie-ult'I.We and home economics 
provided fo:r in sect.ions !62.$50 to 262.620, 
which shall t>e filed with. the county court 
of sue.h county• tand .$hal:l b-e included 1:>:1 said 
countf oot:ll't tn class to~ of the budget o:t' 
county eJCpenditures tor such year in counties 
budgeting the county exp.endi tures by classes 
and. .in all other countie-s .in the budget docu ... 
~ent, subject to the folloiting restrictions: 
( 1} In co1m.ties of the .:filf!~t and second 
elaeses, the minilll'Ulll ap~ropriation shall be 
two thousa;nd five hundred dollars. (2) In 
counties ot' the third cla$$ 1 the minimum 
a.pJ?:ro~riat1on shall be two thousand dollars • 
{J) In counties of the fourth class, the 
minimum appropriation shall be one thousand 
dollars.;~ 

nz. Providedt that no county shall appropriate 
more than one dollar per capita of the rural 
popula~ion as determined by the latest decennial 
federal census; provided further, that in any 
year in which the county far.ro. organization ap
proves a budget of lesset> amount than is herein 
provided, then the lesser amount so approved 
shall be apprOpriated by the county court~ 11 

Article X, Section J,., Nissouri Constitution of 19!1..5 
provides: 

11 The taxing power• may be exercised by the 
general assembly for E:Jtate purposes, and by 
counties and other politiea.l subdivisions 
under· power granted to them by the general 
assembly for countyfl municipal and other 
corporate purposes. 1 



Honorable Don . w·. Owensby 

In Giers Implement Corporation v. Investment Service, 
361 Mo. $04, 23.5 s.w. (2d) 355, .. l.c. 3$'8, we find the applieablt~J 
rule stated. in the following language: · 

11 -:;- .;(- 1:· the power to tax is a e;overmnantal 
function inherent in the state (more pl:"e
d;tsely stated 11nherent in th.e sovereign 
people•of'the Statet}, E;;xeroised by the 
legislature subject to constitu:tional 
11rni tation. tt 

No constitutional or statutory provision has been found 
whieh autht'1;r>izes a cGl.).nty of the. foUX"th elaS$ to levy a tax 
for the support ana: maiat:enance of· a ¢ounty tarm bu.reau 
formed l.lndev S0ctions 262~5.50 to 262.620, RSMo 1949, ·as 
runended, and in the ab.senoe of such authorization the tax 
would be invalid. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that a county of 
the fourth class in Nissouri is without authority to levy 
a tax for the suppo~t and maintenance of a county farm bureau 
formed under Sactior1s 262.550 to 262.620, RSr-1o 19!~9 • as amended. 

The for·egoing opinion, which I her<Sby approve, was pre
pared by my Assistant, Hr. Julian L. O'l1ia.lley .. 

JLO'M:vlw 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN :f>1. DAVllQ~T 
Attorney Genera-l 


